In Germany, all-day care and all-day schooling are currently increasing on a large-scale. The extended time children spend in educational institutions could potentially result in limited access to nature experience for children. On the other hand, it could equally create opportunities for informal nature experience if school playgrounds have a specific nature-oriented design. This article is written from the perspective of a primary school teacher and presents the findings of a meta-analysis which looks at the impact nature experience has on the development of children. Furthermore, the first results of a research study on green playgrounds in primary schools is discussed. The results so far seem to indicate that green school playgrounds have the potential of providing nature experience particularly for primary students.
Introduction
Elementary school teachers have various responsibilities transmitted in a wide variety of contexts. Some areas of responsibility are explicitly named, others are generally expected, and sometimes the individual teacher assumes responsibilities. One such responsibility, which usually emerges during the process of a professional career, is to protect the children from those who mean well. This seems to be a paradox. And it is one indeed. But the fact is that elementary school children are the focus of almost all interest groups. If you want to change things, you need to start with those in their early years and the word has spread. Consequently all who are aiming at developing society or just at promoting an idea want access to the youngest children. In Germany such issues of interest currently are, sexual orientation, equality, environmentalism, a healthy diet and many more. Most of these ambitions are reasonable and only few have a non-serious or solely commercial background. However, schools are overwhelmed by inquiries and projects on a daily basis. At the end of the day, after political and administrative decisions have been made, a primary teacher usually needs to decide as part of the school staff which projects and ideas to allow access to the classroom and which to deny access. Because of the sheer amount of opportunities however, it is impossible for a teacher to approve everything.
Until recently this was part of my daily routine. I was a teacher at a primary school in South Germany and am still teaching at this school once a week. At this school, social programs, programs to support students' self-awareness, healthy diet programs, and sports exercise programs are offered. What is lacking, however, is an environmental education program. The reason for this is the high number of already established programs and the considerable distance to the next forest. When teaching the topic 'Forest' I frequently went to the wood with my class because I love nature myself. Nevertheless, I always considered programs for social learning of higher value than the contact with nature. That is why I did not conduct any ongoing nature education programs and mostly rejected enquiries of environmental educators for my classes.
Nearly two years ago I accepted a postgraduate research position at the Ludwigsburg University of Education in the field of informal learning processes on near-natural school playgrounds. In cooperation with professor Armin Lude, I conducted a meta-analysis on the impact of nature experience on child development and started with first open observations on school playgrounds (The meta-analysis was commissioned by the "Stiftung Forum Bildung Natur") (Raith & Lude 2014 
Meta-analysis on the influence of nature on child development
The research questions of the meta-analysis were as follows: Which studies are concerned with the impact of nature on child development? Which specific areas of child development were researched? Which were the findings on the impact of nature? To find this out, 115 studies were researched, which met the predetermined criteria, drawn from databases, collections of literature, and in references of already identified publications.
The research studies ranged from evaluations of forest kindergartens and environmental education programs to full-scale quantitative studies. The research interests in child development proved to be manifold. Accordingly, the research approaches of the studies varied significantly. Many of the published studies are not comparable because of their different context, purpose and research design. Nonetheless we were able to summarise a considerable number of results.
The influence of nature experiences on the mental development of children
Several studies indicate that time spent in nature has a positive impact on specific aspects of a child's mental development. Most significant were the findings on the ability to concentrate. The studies were carried out with children who were affected by Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and with others who were not. Some of the studies comprised of interviews with parents and teachers and other studies involved experimental designs with standardised concentration tests. The results consistently proved that children had an increased ability to concentrate during or directly after a nature experience. Creativity tests with children from forest kindergartens and with children from regular kindergartens also showed that children who had spent a day in nature achieved better results. However, this effect only showed with children who spent every day of the week in the forest as opposed to those who were only one day a week in the forest (Kiener 2003; Lettieri 2004) . Interviews with parents and teachers further confirmed the correlation between nature experience and creativity, at least concerning the perception of the respondents ( 
The influence of nature experience on the social development of children
There is evidence suggesting that the social behavior of children improves in nature. This is based on the observation of children in different environments and on inter- Another study showed that elementary school teachers classified children who visited a forest kindergarten before elementary school as socially more competent, during their first year of elementary school, in comparison to children who visited a regular kindergarten (Häfner 2002) .
Playing habits of children in natural environments is a field that has been researched quite extensively compared to other fields in question. It is evident that children's playing becomes more diverse, intense, and creative in natural environments. Children include the environment into their games. It can be said that the more diverse the environment is the more likely it is that the games that children play will vary as well. Regarding this variety, even the weather and the season constitute important factors . When asked about their games, children on nature experience playgrounds talked excitedly about their experiences and about observations they made. They reported about diverse role-plays whereas children on regular playgrounds only gave brief responses such as "we were on the swing and on the slide" (Berglez 2005 ). This means that the complexity of playing increases in green environments. The children play complex games, such as roleplays, more frequently whereas games on regular playgrounds are primarily based on monotonous repetitions (Grahn et The time children spend playing in nature playgrounds is significantly longer than those of their peers in conventional playgrounds and the children spend less time sitting or standing and talking (Luchs & Fikus 2012) . Furthermore, the quantity of the children's playing increases in correlation with the quantity of vegetation. This was the result of observations on 64 public places in Chicago (Faber Taylor et al. 1998)
The influence of nature experience on the physical development of children
There is empirical evidence that nature experiences have benefits on the health of children. However besides the lack of quantitative studies, which could prove the significance of these correlations, there are even contradictory findings. A study conducted in Sweden showed that children who went to a forest kindergarten tended to get sick less often than children who went to a regular kindergarten (Grahn et al. 1997) . A study researching 10 forest kindergartens and 4 regular kindergartens in Germany however did not yield the same results. There was no difference between the children from the forest kindergartens and the children from the regular kindergartens concerning the children's health (Scholz & Krombholz 2007) . The findings of a study in Taiwan differed yet again: in a classroom full of greenery, classes had less cases of illness than classes, which didn't have plants in their classroom (Han 2009 ). Several surveys of parents and teachers proved this correlation between a child's health and the time spent in nature (Kiener & Stucki 2001; Dyment 2005) . A large-scale quantitative study based in the US showed a significant correlation between the number of trees in a residential area and the number of pediatric asthma attacks. Although sociographical data and traffic density was considered, the authors could not prove a direct correlation between the trees and asthmatic illnesses (Lovasi et al. 2008) .
The current state of research concerning children's motion in nature is much more precise. Children's motions in nature are significantly more active and more frequent than those of children indoors. A study in England showed that the motion intensity was even five times as high in nature. However, there was no significant difference between a nature-like environment and a non-nature-like environment in the outdoors. Two large-scale quantitative studies in the US researched the correlation between children's and teenager's body-mass-index and recreational attractions and parks, respectively greenery, in residential areas. Bell and colleagues found that increasing greenery in a residential area correlated with a lower BMI of the children living there (Bell et al. 2008 ). Nonetheless, it needs to be considered that the correlation could have its cause in demographic factors. According to a study by Wolch et al., open access to parks significantly reduces the risk of obesity.
The impact of open access to leisure time activities, such as sports clubs, was however even ten times higher than the impact of accessible parks (Wolch et al. 2011 ). Bixler and colleagues proved that teenagers who used to play more frequently in nature as children were more interested in near-natural activities and were less interested in typical socially oriented youth activities (Bixler et al. 2002) . However these concepts don't seem to be directly related to nature experiences as such. The concepts are rather transmitted through a temporary entity: the cultural and social reference systems of the individual child. A comparison between Japanese and German children concerning their concepts of nature showed that the concepts were strongly influenced by the respective culture. Particular aspects did only occur in one of the two groups at a time and the Japanese children could develop more consistent concepts of nature than the German children, by integrating spiritual components. ( There are further results concerning children's attitudes towards nature conservation and environmental action. In 2005, within the scope of the "LBSKinderbarometer" (an initiative with the goal to hear children's opinions on important matters) in North RhineWestphalia, the relationship of children with nature was examined. The results showed a weak but significant correlation between the frequency of staying in nature and the importance of nature conservation for the respondents (Hallmann et al. 2005) .
The influence of nature experiences on children's attitudes towards nature
The studies by Bögeholz and Lude show that nature experience has an effect on environmental action. Bögeholz and Lude distinguished nature experiences into different nature experience dimensions and they demonstrated that specific aspects of experience had a stronger impact on the environmental action than others. These aspects of nature experiences are the aesthetic perception of nature, the discovery exploration of nature, and nature experiences connected to aspects of nature conservation (Bögeholz 1999; Lude 2001 ).
Implications of the meta-analysis
Many of the results need further investigation and need to be evaluated in terms of their significance. The findings in most of the fields are not enough to make generalised statements. There is however a wide variety of findings that suggest contact with nature as a likely significant factor in child development. Nature experience seems to at least provide potential development, which gets lost if contact to nature is lacking.
I was personally affected by this result as my school does not put a high emphasis on nature experience. Nature is an integral part of the given curriculum, but most teachers only cover it within the classroom. Until this meta-analysis was undertaken I wasn't aware of the fact that this could cause a loss of development potential to the children The situation in Germany is being further aggravated because the German school system is momentarily facing a transition phase. Traditionally, German students attend half-day schools and spend most of their afternoons at home. They need to do their school homework, but at least theoretically they have enough time to spend in nature. Primarily for demographic and economic reasons, this school system is being transitioned into an all-day school system. Birth rates in Germany are in decline. It is therefore hoped that all-day childcare would create better opportunities for parents to reconcile family and working life, and thus birth rates could be raised. Beyond raising birth rates, it should give both parents the opportunity to participate in the labor market. At present parents can decide for themselves, which school-type their children should attend. However, it can be expected that sooner or later all children in Germany will attend all-day schools as is common policy in many other countries. This would result in even less opportunity for children to spend time in nature during the week. On the other hand, new opportunities for nature experience could emerge, if school premises were redesigned naturally. It could be possible for children to have daily informal nature experiences, which were not pedagogically motivated in the first place.
Observations on a school playground
In order to assess the potential of near-natural school playgrounds, I started a multistage research project. The main research questions are as follows: For which purpose and to what extent do children use green school playgrounds? Which kinds of nature experiences take place and to which extent do they take place? How do nature experiences on the school playground influence attitudes towards nature?
In the first phase of the research project, behavioral patterns of children on green school playgrounds will be determined by means of observation and categories and hypotheses will be formed. In a second phase, the hypotheses of phase one will be tested quantitatively by means of observations and interviews. In phase three a test will be used that is currently being developed by Schaal et al. (2015) to determine the influence of near-naturally designed school playgrounds on children's attitudes towards nature. The study is currently in the second phase of the research process.
For the first research phase, a school was chosen that can offer a wide variety of school playground structures and has also different class levels. This school is situated in the Stuttgart area in southern Germany. The school has 526 students from grade one to grade ten and the school premises are diversely structured. Some areas have been naturally redesigned, including various kinds of play equipment, a paved courtyard, and a sports field with artificial grass. Eight observation positions were defined from which are the entire school ground could be overviewed. From each position an observation was carried out during a school break and the observations were recorded and then transcribed afterwards. All of the observed patterns of behavior were categorised in several cycles.
Some remarkable tendencies have been revealed. Two dimensions of contact with nature could be determined: a behavioral dimension and an environmental dimension. In the behavioral dimension, the connection to nature is being expressed through the object of behavioral action. This could more or less involve contact with nature. Children could for instance either play with leaves or with a ball. The object of behavioral action can have a reference to nature, independently of its environment. For example, the children could play with leaves on an asphalt surface. The environment of behavioral action on the other hand, can have a reference to nature independently of the object of behavioral action. The children can play with a ball on an asphalt surface or on grass.
Of all observed actions, which were related to an element of nature as its object of behavioral action (e.g. playing with a branch or collecting leaves), 93% of these actions account for elementary students (grades 1 to 4) and only 7% account for secondary students (grades 5 to 10). Concerning the distribution among the primary students, 69% account for children from grade 1 and 2 and 31% account for grade 3 and 4. Also concerning the environment of behavioral action, primarily younger children frequented a natural environment. This is the first evaluations of the available qualitative findings.. A quantitative testing will be carried out on a larger sample with several schools in the second phase of the research project. The research suggests that nature attractions on school playgrounds are more likely to be used specifically by primary students and even among these students it seems to be the younger students who use them.
The observation outcome
At first sight these temporary findings may seem to be drastic. The frequency of children engaging in nature experiences already decreases starting from grade 3 and in secondary school the interest of teenagers even seems to disappear. But on the other hand the findings also show that younger children make use of nature attractions either as play environments or as playing content. This seems to happen entirely without pedagogic interference or an organised nature experience program. If school playgrounds at primary schools were consequently naturally designed, children would have nature experiences on a daily basis without schools or individual teachers having to start another program to be run on the expense of teaching time. If all primary schools had such a school playground design as standard, children would have a joint contingent of nature experience, precisely during the period of time they are receptive to this opportunity.
To date the significance of these findings has not been tested, and will be carried out from September 2015. Should the assumptions prove to be true the children's experiences will be examined by conducting interviews. Finally, tests will be carried out to find out whether nature experiences on the school playground are sufficient to have an impact on children's attitudes towards nature.
My reflections
For me as a primary school teacher, this is a groundbreaking perspective. We could possibly be in a position to make development potential available to primary students by providing nature experiences, which are proven to be significant, without another burdening pedagogical program.
Frankly speaking, I was rather surprised by the outcome of our research. I expected scientific results, which might be interesting or would be recognised in specific educational discourses. But that my personal perspective on elementary school would be changed and that this would spark a new vision for a realistic and feasible implementation in school has been a new experience. I realised that providing nature experiences for children by creating green school grounds could be more than just offering one out of many programs, which at the end would only be used by a few schools with motivated teachers. I learned that every elementary school could potentially provide that option without changing the school program but by changing the setting of the schoolground.
Since the meta-analysis has been published, I received invitations from various organisations, even parent and teacher societies, to present the research. It is possible that I not only found nice results but a vision. If so, my target audience is not only the scientific community, but the wider community as well.
The school where I am teaching is currently being transitioned into an all-day school. To this end construction measures are underway which could include redesigning the school playground. The school staff who are aware of the results of my study, are already discussing a green design, and have filed an application to the school administration for our school playground to be redesigned and for a green classroom nearby the school.
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